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B. R-83-08-BLN-02, Development of Cleaning/Flushing Program Control 
Procedures 

The cleaning/flushing program for safety-related systems at the 
BILN site is governed by the requirements of NRC Regulatory Guide 
(RG) 1.37 which endorses ANSI N45.2.1-1973. The requirements 
specified in these documents were to be incorporated in EN DES
generated documents G-39 and N4M-891. Not all of the require
ments of the RG and ANSI standard had been incorporated into G-39 
and N4H-891 and the documents were very general in nature. As a 
result, the site-generated procedure, BNP-CTP-6.1, and the con
struction test packages did not meet all the requirements of RG 
1.37 and ANSI N45.2.1-1973 and did not contain sufficient detail 
to provide adequate guidance for inexperienced personnel to allow 
development of an acceptable flushing program. Some specific 
exasmples of these conditions were: 

* Specific responsibilities for flushing activities were not 
adequately addressed.  

* Selection, calibration, and control of test equipment was 
not adequately addressed.  

* No guidance as to a standard data report form was provided.  
Specific acceptance criteria and results of inspections and 
chemical analyses were not required to be included in the 
flush packages in sufficient detail to deosi. r-ate compli
ance with the applicable acceptance criteria.  

0  Sulfide limits for flush water were not specified.  

0  A variance was provided for class B particle size acceptance 
criteria applied to some stainless steel system where purge 
dam and glue particles were a problem. This variance had 
not been approved by the NRC.  

* Organic analyses required by section 3.1.2 of ANSI N45.2.1 
were not specified.  

* No guidance for proper sampling methods for initial and 
final flush water to assure representative samples were 
provided.  

* No guidelines were provided to assure proper qualitative 
identification of purge dam and glue particles.  

* No reference to the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System Permit (NDES) was provided.  

* A variance for circumventing the required ANSI chmical 
analyses if the flush water had a conluctivity of 0.25 
Micromho/cm or less was provided ain G-39.



* No guidelines or instructions existed to prevent contamina
tion of clean systems.  

* There were no defined responsibilities for checkout of pump 
vibration during initial operation.  

NSRS recoemended that EN DES review RG 1.37, ANSI N45.2.1-1973, 
other documents containing TVA commitments, and the details of 
the NSRS report and incorporate the programmatic requirements and 

applicable recommendations into G-39 and N4M-891 to ensure that 
responsibilities, technical requirements, documentation and 

records, training, and adequate program test controls were 

defined. NSRS recommended that the site review the site-generat
ed procedures, COIST test packages, and the flushing program to 
^"sure conformance to the EN DES-generated documents with 
specific emphasis on acceptance criteria and adequate details in 
each system test package for controlling the accoaplishment of 
the activity and documenting the results.  

In reference 37 EN DES indicated that MEB would revise G-39 and 
N4-891 to satisfy most of the concerns raised by MSRS. In 
reference 36 CONST indicated that a pending revision of CTP 6.1 
(Rev 3) would include complete acceptance criteria from G-39/ 
N41-891, procedure review requirements by NEU and QA as described 
in CTP 6.1 ensured a detailed in-depth peer review, and individ
ual flush procedures were required to contain and be reviewed for 
detailed instructions and acceptance criteria.  

During this follow-up review INSRS found that some of those items 
identified as requiring action had been properly addressed in the 
01 and site documents. The exceptions are as follows: 

* Section 5.5 was added to G-39 to provide general guidance 
for documentation of test results in a suitable test report 
or data sheet. Nowever, CTP 6.1 had not been revised to 
require that the individual test packages contain sufficient 
recorded data to easily demonstrate compliance with accep
tance criteria. The acceptance criteria was still refer
enced to G-39. M4M-891, and CTP 6.1 (latest revisions) and 
was not specifically detailed in the individual test pack
ages for use during the initial revi•w of the test package, 
the subsequent inspection during the flushing operation, and 
the final review of the completed test package. Additional
ly, there are no requirements that the QC Inspectors 
describe what they find on the strainers of filters. This 
lack of specific information in the individual test packages 
has made it difficjlt to di~ferentiate between those system 
flushed tc the 1/32 inch or the variance of 1/8-inch 
particle sine criteria.  

* Analyses were not being performed to demonastrate compliance 
with the ANSI-specified limit for sulfides. 01 personnel 
Indicated that they felt that there was a low potential for 
exceeding the sulfide liit of 1.0 ppm In flush water.



However, they are currently performing an engineering evalu

ation to document a technical basis for eliminating the 
sulfide analysis from the required analyses for flush water.  

* The variance for purge dam and glue residual and particle 
size has not been approved by the NRC (see section IV.D of 
this report for more details).  

* Neither G-39 nor 1M4-891 contain guidance for obtaining 

representative samples. 01 personnel are considering the 

addition of some generic sampling criteria to provide guid
ance to OC personnel in obtaining representative samples 

during system flushes and system layup.  

* No qualitative criteria had been added to N4M-891 to provide 
specific guidance in identifying purge dam material and glue 
particles. It is not assured that all new ?QCU inspectors 
would readily recognize purge dam material or glue parti
cles. Such criteria are considered especially important as 

the purge dam and glue particle size variance has not been 
resolved with NRC.  

* The variance for circumventing the required ASI chemical 

analyses if the flush water has a conductivity of 0.25 
microhmo/ce or less was still provided in G-39. OC per
sonnel have agreed to remove this variance.  

In general G-39/NAN-891/CTP-6.1 are now more detailed and afford 
better program control. Bowever, NSBS continues to recoemend some 

iaprovements to eliminate the concerns expressed above and this 
item remains open until the improvements or concerns are 

addressed in the applicable documents.  

C. Review of Site-Generated Procedure and Construction Test Packale 

1. R-83-08-RLN-03. E PES Review of Site-Generated Coabtruction 
Test Procedures 

The initial site-generated construction test procedure CTP 
6.1, Revision 0. contained inadequate details and positive 
test controls for the developent of an adequate flashing 
program to accomplish flushing of safety-related system.  
Individual test packages for flushes did not contain suffi
cient detail, adequate do .ueneation, and test results 
records for accomplishent and veru'ication of the activity 
being performed.  

SIS recommeded that E OSU review the site-gnerated 
construction test procedur d ensure coaformance to ANSI 
staadar,•. Ft DEO-generated docusnts, past TVA comitUmnts, 
and past acceptrd program developmwat no. imleoemstatio at 
precedin TVA sites. Is addition. ItS recommeded that 
completed test packages for past fleshing activities at B 
also be reviewed to ensure that coapliace with applicable 
requirements could be demoestrated.



In irference 38 EN DES responded that they had reviewed the 
site-generated construction test procedur (CTP 6.1) and 
that it did conform to the ANSI standard and had incorporat
ed EX DES-generated documents, pst TVA comitments, and 
relevant progra development at preceding TVA sites. In 
reference 36 BIN CONST responded that completed test pack
ages and flush procedures had been reviewed by Engineering, 
Quality Assurance, and NUC PR for compliance with require
meats and that the docuentation on file was adequate to 
verify compliance. They indicated that any packages with 
incomplete documentatio would be reflushed or incorporated 
into future flushes.  

During this follow-up review ISRS found that CTP 6.1 is 
still not in strict compliance with ANSI 345.2.1-1973 in 
that the 1/8-inch particle size variance for purge dam and 
glue materials has yet to be approved by the SAC. Further 
review of a typical test package (reference 26) indicated 
that there was still insufficient detail to determiae 
whether the system cleanliness met the ANSI-specified 
1/32-inch particle size criteria or 1/8-inch particle *sie 
criteria provided by the KR-N891 variance.  

WhS was informed by FEl personnel that almost all flushes 
performed during the last year h.~ met the i/32-inch parti
cle size criteria. Nowever, these system my have to be 
reflushed if the NC disapproves the variance, unless cm
pliance with the 1/32-inch criteria can be shown free the 
data packages or supporting information such a test direc
tor's logs or affidavits from the QC inspectors.  

MiS continues to recomead that a review of completed fluh 
test packages be performed to ensure that complitace with 
applicable requirements can be demonstrated.  

This item remains ope until the variance for tie I/S-inch 
criteria for purge da and glue materials is graeted by SC 
or the flsh packages that were accepted using the l/S-iTch 
and the 1/32-Inch criteria have bee differeatiated.  

2 8*I-O3-08SL-06, eitefoote Site tn•neeria Units and CE Pa 
Review of Site-Develoed Construction Test Package 

The CONS egineering suits ad IC Pi did net have clearly 
establrishd gidelimes within the iuas Iad sections to 
descrie specific respesibilities ad criteria for review 
of coastrction test patckges. The SiC PH procedare for 
review of CONIT test packages (Stladard Practice A 7.9) 
was very geerl and provided s specific gidS ce as to 
which plant sectis were to review the test prageo awd 
what each sectioe was to review the for. All C001T eti

eerinag uni• and OXC Hi personnel i olved with review of 
CSMT test packags espressed cocern tlhat their review 
cemets on test packages were not bet mg 4aqutely e
sidered and iscorporated into the test packages by STv.



ISAS recomended that each individual CONST engineering unit 
responsible for reviewing construction test packages within 
COUST and UC PR should develop criteria and guidelines 
establishing a systematic approach for reviewing the test 
packages.  

la reference 36 Bll CONST responded that engineering units, 
Quality Control, and NUC PR's responsibility for procedure 
review were detailed in CTP 6.1, Revision 3, and that 
detailed responsibility should minimize unnecessary duplica
tieo of review while maintaining adequate coverage. In 
reference 40 NUC PR responded that Standard Practice BLA 7.9 
would be updated to include additional requirements concern
ins CORST flush procedures.  

During this followup review ISRS determined the following: 

* CTP 6.1 had been expanded to include a peer review from 
the various OC eanineering units. A sethod for docu
meatin the required reviews (peer, approval for per
formsce, and approval of results) had been added in 
the form of Attachment A to CTP 6.1.  

* A new quality control procedure (UP-QCP-l0.46) had 
been issued providing requirements for the review 
and/or approval of siteprepared instructions, proced
ares, and test and procurement documents to ensure that 
they incorporate requiremets of higher tier design and 
quality assurance documets sad would adequately accom
plish their intended purpose. That procedure was very 
coaprehesive and delineated the review criteria to be 
used by each reviewing organization.  

* MUC PR had expanded Standard Practice BLA 7.9, Revision 
6. to establish that all OC test procedures, packages, 
sad test results will be coordiatd by a responsible 
syste enioter. The standard practice delineates the 
criteria to be used by each LJ IMWC PR organizatioe or 
individual (Operations Section, Chemical nagainertal 
aUit, Intrnuet ainttetance Sectior, System nagineer) 

ad provided a methodology for cetrol of the review nt 
the form of a coversheet (Attacthet 1). The standard 
practice as conprehenive ad very well oraited.  

* UC Pi reviews of test packages and results had be 
wel docuee ted i memoranduNs to the LUI Project 
Manager (rom the NUC PI P1' atanoer (sre references 
42 throegh ,9. except SO ani 5). from 1A review of 
these oMferad it as dete, nnied that the review 
had bees vry thoreouh. |Ev tkslgh there was still 
sme cocrm npresmsed by MWUC that set all "' %4ir 
coaets were beha incorpoatod into the test protee
ure packages, it was evident that sew chanes had 
bees Aeioli ished as a mrll of the UC ft review aWd



areas of cotntention were being negotiated by responsi
ble organizations (NUC PR, OE, and OC).  

Based upon revi w of the expanded versions ot CTP 6.1 and 
Standard Practice BLA 7.9 and the new BNP-QCP-10.46, NSRS 
concluded that adequate guidelines had been established by 
OC and NIC PR to describe specific responsibilities for 
review of construction test packages. Fro* discussions with 
reviewing organizations and review of memoranduma between 
N'C PR and OC, it was determined that the system as deline
ated in the documents discussed above appeared to be work
ing. This item is closed.  

D. R-83-08-BIL-05, Approval of the 1/8-Inch Variance for Accep
table Purge Dam Residual Particle Size 

BLI is committed to meet the requiresents of ANSI N45.2.1
1973, which includes the following Class B cleanliness 
acceptance criteria for particulates in paragraph 3.1.2.5: 
"There shall be no particles larger than 1/32-.inch in any 
dimension, except fine hairline slivers of less than 1/32
inch thickness are permissible up to 1/16-inch long." In 
July 1982, EN DES issued Specification Revision Notice 
SR1N-41-891-2 which relaxed the particulate size acceptance 
criteria for purge dam materials at BLN due to inability to 
meet the ANSI criteria. SKN-NA4-891-4 superseded SRN-NA•
892-2 in October 1982, but it also contained the 1/8-inch 
particle size variance. SRN-NAN-891-4 was incorporated into 

A41-891 by Revision 2 in March 1983. A study performed by 
EN OES and Singleton Laboratory on the effects of purge dam 
residual on system operations was submitted to the NRC in 
September 1982. NRC Region II passed the matter to NRC NRR 
for approval. At the time of the original MSRS report, NRC 
approval had not been received.  

No further action was proposed by OE or OC pending IRC 
approval of the 1/8-inch particle size purge dam material 
variance.  

For this follow-up review, MSS reviewed TVA General Con
struction Specification 6-39 (R7), Bellefonte Nuclear Plant 
Construction Specification N4•A891 (14), Construction Test 
Procdure INP-CTP-6.1 (Ri). and IMP Cleanin3/Flushias Pro
cedure Package No. NMOD (becay Neat enmoval System).  

41H-891 (Rl) still contains the 1/8-inch particle size purge 
dam material variance tor BL stainless steel auxiliary 
system. Section 12.1.1 states: ". .. Class B acceptance 
criteria for these system shall be as defined in 0-39 
except that purge dam residual reAtinin on the pipe wall 
alter flushing is acceptable and paper and glte particles up 
to /B-isnch in any dimension appearing on the straiers on 
proof flashing are acceptable." Flash package MS (icltded 
acceptance criteria, by reference to G-i), 41-.891, and



WP-CTP-6.1 for particulates, organics, and water quality.  
The NDFE flush package did not record what was found on the 
strainers, only that the acceptance criteria was met.  
Consequently, there is no way to determine whether the ANSI 
criteria were met from the data in the flush package.  

I. the NRC rejects the 1/8-inch variance, documentary evi
dence of the particles actually found could be used to 
differentiate between flushes that are acceptable and those 
that ust be redone. This documentation is also useful to 
iUC PR for system maintenance history purposes. Flushing 
Engineering Unimt (FEU) personnel indicated that the NDFE 
flush package is typical of flush packages in the manner 
that acceptance criteria are addressed.  

The I/8-inch particle size variance for purge dam material 
had not been approved by the NRC. The OE Nuclear Licensing 
Secwion (NLS) indicated they periodically question the NRC 
about the status of this item and have gotten no indication 
of when an answer can be expected. OE Mechanical Engineer
ing Branch (MEB) personnel have comunicated with the NRC 
representative charged with the technical evaluation of 
TVA's study on the effects of purge dam residual. HEB 
believes that the NRC representative is satisfied that TVA's 
approach to the purge dam problem is acceptable and that 
system operations will not be affected.  

This item remains open pending NRC approval ot 1 8-inch 
particle size variance or reflush of the affected systems io 
the ANSI criteria.  

E. R-83-08-BLN-06. Bypass Filter Versus Inspection of Inline Full 
Flew Strainers 

ANSI VN4.2.1-1973, paragraph 3.1.2, step 5 (for Clabs B systems) 
states, in part, "If flushing is the only practical means for 
determining system cleanliness, the system shall be evaluated by 
examining a 20-mesh (ASTH Ell-70, Specifications for Wire Cloth 
Sieves for Testing Purposes) or finer filter, or equivalent, 
installed on the outlet of the cleaning circuit." General Con
struction Specification G-39, RS, s.ep 8.5.3.1 stated in part, 
"An inline strainer, a sample line cartridge filter or equivalent 
shall be used to filter the flush water or sample during the 
flush to check for particulates." EN DES considered side stream 
sampling filters equivalent to full-flow strainers as long as the 
samples were reasonably representative of the process flww. G-39 
included some directions designed to assure the sample flow is 
representative of the process flow, but no tests or analyses had 
beer performed to verify representative flow.  

In re.ponse to this item in the original NSRS report, CONST 
stated that SRN-N4O-891-5 specified full flow strainers for proof 
flush acceptance and this had been incorporated into site proced
ures. The response also stated that testing to verify the ade-



quacy of bypass filter sampling was being conducted at Singleton 
Materials Labo.,%tory at Norris Dam.  

For the follow-up review of this item, NSRS reviewed General 

Construction Specification G-39 (R7), BNP Construction Specifica

tion N4H-891 (R4), and Construction Test Procedure BNP-CTF-6.1 

(R5). NSRS also witnessed a demonstration of the side-stream 

sampling test results at Norris on July 28, 1933.  

In February 1983, EN DES requested concurrence from ASHE that 

side-stream sampling meets the intent of ANSI N45.2.1-1973. On 

June 6, 1983, ASHEs Nuclear Qual-ty Assurance committee agreed, 

provided the water that passes through the cartridge filter can 

bemdimonstrated to be representative of the process flow. The 

NRC resident inspector at BLN witnessed the side-stream sampling 

demonstration at Norris and-concluded that it is acceptable if

the following conditions are met (see reports 50-438/83-20 and 

50-439/83-20).  

An inline strainer is used prior to side-stream sampling to 
verify that particulates in the system are small enough to 

pass through the sample line.  

The flow through the sample filter is greater than or equal 
to 15 gpm.  

The sample is taken aft-r at least 15 minutes of flow or at 
least one system volume is recirculated.  

The NSRS representative who witnessed the side-stream sampling 

demonstration at Norris also concluded that side-stream sampling 

is rerresentative if reasonable care is taken in selecting sample 
points.  

The current specifications contain the following statements 
relative to this item: 

G-39, R7, step 8.5.1.2: "Before proofing a system with a 
sample apparatus, verification shall be made that any parti

cles are smaller than the inlet to the sample apparatus." 

G-39, R7, step 8.5.1.3: "Unless otherwise specified, sample 
apparatuses used to check for particulates shall draw 

famples from the bottom of a horizontal run of the process 
pipe. Pipe drains or sample connections where the sample 
would be drawn at the pipe wall shall be used. When cart

ridge filters are used, they shall be connected by a sample 

line directly to the process pipe. The cartridge filter 

shall be of a type that can be easily examined for particu
lates." 

* G-39, R7, step 8.5.1.4: "A minimum of 100 gallons or 1 

percent of the system volume shall be sampled for particu

lates during each proof flush. The sample flow rate shall



be a minimum of 15 gallons per minute unless the design flow 
rate is less. If the design flow rate is less than 15 
gallons per minute, then the minimum sample flow rate shall 
be equal to the design flow rate." 

G-39, R7. step 8.5.1.5: "Upon completion of the flushing 
operation the strainer or filter shall be examined to deter
mine that it has not ruptured. Evidence of rupture having 
occurred shall be cause for repeating the flushing opera
tion. Any other strainers in the cleaning-path, such as 
pump suction strainers, shall also be checked for particu
lates. Any particulates present that are larger than the 
acceptance criteria shall be cause for rejecting the proof 
flush." 

N4M-891, R5, step 12.1.2 (applicable only to specific stain
less steel systems of concern): "Systems shall be proof 
flushed with full-flow strainers. One acceptable proof 
flush passing a minimum of 1-1/2 system volumes of water 
will be sufficient to verify system cleanliness." 

RNP-CTP-6.1, R5, also contains all these statements from G-39, 

R7, and N4M-891, R5.  

This item has been adequately addressed and is closed because: 

o Requiring proof flushing by full-flow strainers for the 
systems of concern makes concern over side-stream sampling a 
moot issue for systems flushed since SRN-N4M-891-5 was 
issued.  

The d-monstration of the adequacy of side-stream sampling, 
the provisional acceptance of side-stream sampling by ASHE 
and the NRC resident inspector, and incorporating items in 
the program as described in the preceding paragraph assure 
that side-stream sampling is an acceptable procedure for use 
on other systems.  

F. R-83-O8-BLN-O, Construction Qualification, Certification, and 
Training Program 

At the time of the original NSRS review, STCU personnel involved 
An flushing were not included in a formal training program. An 
rnformal training program was in place in STCU. STCU personnel 
interviewed had the experience and training necessary to meet 
ANSI N45.2.6, but they were not being certified as test 
directors.  

In response to this item, CONST stated that the informal training 
had been incorporated into BNP-QCP-1O.29 and this satisfies the 
requirements of ANSI N45.2.1-1973. CONST further stated that 
certification per the requirements of ANSI N45.2.6 applies to 
quality control personnel rather than test directors.



For the follow-up of this item, NSRS reviewed ANSI N45.2.1-1973, 
ANSI N45.2.6-1978, TVA-TR75-1A (R8), BNP-QCP-10.29 (R6), BNP-QCP
10.50 (RO), and FEU training records maintained by the FEU Unit 
Training Officer (UTO).  

After further review of the ANSI standards and the qual31ity assur
ance topical report, NSRS agrees that FEU test director certifi
cation is not required. BNP-QCP-10.50, RO, issued October 2, 
1984, defines indoctrination, training, qualification, and 
instruction of individuals in the Construction Engineer Organiza
tion (CEO) and the site Management Services Organization (MSO) 
who perform activities affecting quality. BNP-QCP-10.29 previ
ously included these individuals, but BNP-QCP-10.29 (R6), Adden
dum 1, changed the scope so that it now applies primarily to the 
Quality Manager's Organization (QMO). BNP-QCP-O10.50 (RO) 
requires the unit supervisors to train, or arrange training for, 
their personnel on appropriate procedures and instructions and 
maintain qualification through periodic performance evaluations.  
Unit supervisors are also required to define the training 
required for their personnel. The UTO is required to maintain 
records of training classes and subnit copies to the Plant Train
ing Office (PTO). PTO maintains a training computer program and 
provides QA orientation and indoctrination.  

The FEU UTO training records of the FEU supervisor and four test 
directors were reviewed and found to be in order except that 
three test directors lacked training to BNP-CTP-4.4 (R2) as 
required by the FEU training program. BNP-CTP-4.4 deals with 
instruments and sense line flushes and knowledge of the require
ments of this procedure is necessary to FEU personnel in perform
ing flushes only if they flush instrument sense lines. The three 
test directors whose records show are not trained to BNP-CTP-4.4, 
R2, do not perform instrument sense line flushes. The problem, 
therefore, is not inadequate training, but inadequate definition 
of training requirements.  

The training requirements form being used by the FEU UTO was the 
old BNP-QCP-O10.29, R4, Attachment E, rather than the neu BNP-QCP
10.50, Attachment B. FEU training in addition to that required 
on BNP-QCP-10.29, Attachment E, was being conducted and docu

-mented by the UTO. Also, the FPTO computer printout of FEU train
ing status is not periodically sent to the UTO. The PTO super
visor indicated that printouts are available by request and UTOs 
can arrange to receive regular printouts. The FEU UTO did not 
realize this and consequently was manually maintaining records 
that also appear on the computer printout.  

Because the FEU training program has been formalized, meets the 
requirements of ANSI N45.2.1, and appears to be working well, 
this item is closed. To ensure that adequate training require
ments are maintained, the FEU supervisor should review the 
present training requirements, tailor them to specific functions 
or individuals if necessary, and document them on BNP-QCP-10.50,



Attachment B. To avoid possible discrepancies in training 
records and as a convenience to the UTO, he should regularly 
receive the PTO computer printout of FEU training records.  

G. R-83-08-BLN-08, NUC PR Involvement in the Flushing Program 

As part of the corrective action program resulting from problems 
during SQN unit 2 reactor coolant system hydro test in 1980, TVA 
agreed that NUC PR would provide services for hydro tests and 
flushes under the direction of a test representative who would 
work directly with the test director. At the time of the origi
nal NSRS review, NUC PR services were being coordinated by the 
shift engineer or the NUC PR coordinator rather than a test 
representative for each individual test.  

RiUC PR responded to this item by stating that separate test 
representatives were not considered necessary and they would 
continue to coordinate support as they were at the time.  

For their follow-up review, NSRS interviewed FEU, CQAB, and NUC 
PR personnel including the NUC PR coordinator concerning this 
item. Every person interviewed believed the current interface 
with the NUC PR coordinator works and they saw no reason to have 
separate test representatives for RIC PR. Because the personnel 
involved are satisfied with the arrangement, no problems have 
been identified because of it, and there is no specific commit
ment to have separate NUC PR representatives for each test, this 
item is closed.  

H. NUC PR Chemical Unit Program Improvement 

1. R-83-08-BLN-09, Chemical Unit Training 

The chemical laboratory analysts (CLAs) had been trained to 
perform the chemical analysis associated with the CONST 
flushing program. However, the training was informal and 
the training program had been delineated only in an unap
proved draft engineering section instruction letter. Train
ing records were not controlled as quality assurance 
recocds. Some of the CLAs performing analyses did not 
satisfy the NUC PR requirements that technicians in respon
sible positions shall have a minimum of two years working 
experience in their specialty and a minimum of one year of 
related technical training.  

NSRS recommended that a formal comprehensive inplant train
ing program satisfying the NUC PR requirements and the needs 
of all classifications of CLAs be prepared and implemented.  
In reference 40 NUC PR indicated that details of the inplant 
phase of training were still in the development stages and 
that upon receipt of a training plan for CLAs and the up
dated training plan for radiochemical laboratory analysts 
(RCLAs) they would update their training program.



During this follow-up review NSRS determined the following: 

o A formal RCLA/CLA training program had been issued in 

the form of Engineering Section Instruction Letter 
(ENSI)-C-k and was in the process of being implemented.  
The training program provided for the initial inplant 
phase and replacement traininQ ilong with periodic 
retraining.  

0 All records associated with the training and retraining 

are now classified as QA records and are to be handled 
in accordance with BLN procedures for QA records.  

o All RCLAs/CLAs at BLN now meet the NUC PR requirements 
for two years working experience in the specialty and 
all but one CLA have one year of related technical 
training. That CLA is designated to participate in the 
next RCLA training class at POTC scheduled in the near 
future.  

0 NNUC PR had established a Water System Flushes Results 
Data Sheet which was subsequently made into Attach
ment G of CTP 6.1. This data sheet contains spaces to 
record the results of chemical analyses associated with 
the CONST flushing program. A provision for review by 
a fully qualified NUC PR individual was added to the 
data sheet in case the analyses were performed by a CLA 
not fully meeting the respective NUC PR requirements.  
This provision had been utilized to the extent 
practical.  

Based upon issuance of a formal RCIA/CLA training program, 
proper classification of training records, current qualifi
cation status and training plans for RCLAs/CLAs, and the 
establishment of a formal data sheet for the results of OC 
flushing chemical analyses with its review provision, this 
item is closed.  

2. R-83-OS-BLN-1O, Laboratory Quality Control 

The laboratory quality control program was not sufficient to 
ensure that the results of analyses provided to CONST by 
NUC PR were correct and representative of system conditions.  
The specified NUC PR quality control program for chemical 
laboratory activities had not been implemented at BLN. The 
BLN chemical laboratory was not running standards along with 
samples or series of samples or duplicate samples and analy
ses as requried by the NUC PR quality control program.  
Additionally, there were no sample procedures established 
either by NUC PR or CONST to assure that representative 
samples were being collected and analyzed.  

NSRS recommended that specific sampling procedures be 
prepared and the laboratory quality conitol program be



upgraded to comply with the requirements of the NUC PR 
quality control program.  

In reference 40 NUC PR responded that the laboratory quality 
control program in place at the time of Lhe NSRS review was 
adequate to ensure accurate results as pertaining to OC 
flushing activities. They based their positions on their 
participation in the interlaboratory cross-check program 
with the Nuclear Central Office (NCO) aud the Power Opera
tions Training Center (POTC). They indicated in the 
response that the BLN chemical unit was in the process of 
upgrading the laboratory QC program to comply with the 
latest revision of the NUC PR quality control program. The 
target date for completing the upgrade process was Octo
ber 1, 1983. Regarding representative sampling of the 
process flush water, NUC PR responded that they believed 
that CONST should delineate the sampling locations and 
requirements in their test packages and that they 3ould 
ensure that the necessary details were included during their 
review of the test procedures.  

During this follow-up review NSRS discussed this it., .-th 
NUC PR personnel and reviewed pertinent documents. The 
results of these discussions and reviews are detailed below: 

0 The requirements of the NUC PR laboratory control 

program as specified in Area Plan Technical Standard 
08.08.01 have been incorporated into Standard Practice 
BLE 7.3, "Program for Ensuring Quality of Chemical and 
Radiochemical Monitoring." The portions of the program 
applicable to the OC flushing program had been imple
mented through Techical Instruction BLTI-CHEM-0401, 
"Chemical Laboratroy Instruction Calibration Program," 
and other technical instructions and guidelines associ
ated with- specific chemical analyses and operation of 
chemical analytical equipment. The quality control 
measures as specified by the current documents are 
adequate to assure quality analytical results to sup
port the OC flushing program.  

0 BLN has prepared sampling procedures in the form of 
Technical Instruction BLTI-CHEM-01lO, "Sampling Points 
and Methods." OC was collecting the samples to support 
the flushing program using locations and requirements 
specified 'in the test packages. During the review of 
OC test packages NUC PR had assured that sample loca
tions and requirements were properly delineated.  

The current quality control program for chemical laboratory 
analytical activities is adequate to assure that samples 
processed to support the construction program produce 
quality results. This item is closed.



3. R-83-08-BLN-11, Safety-Related Systems Water Chemistry 
Specifications and Logsheets 

The water chemistry specifications, data logsheets, and 
corrective a-tions levels for out-of-limit specifications 
had not been prepared and implemented. This was considered 
necessary by NSRS to provide a basis for comparing the 
quality of the final flushes of fluid systems for accepta
bility and to provide corrective actions when specifications 
were exceeded for systems in wet layup or during preopera
tional testing. Results of analyses were being recorded in 
daily journals. It was considered by NSRS to be essential 
that when water is in a system it should be sampled and 
analyzed on a periodic basis to assure compliance with 
applicable specifications.  

NSRS recommended that water chemistry specifications and 
respective data logsheets be developed to provide for cor
rective actions if adverse conditions are encountered during 
system layup and to use as a basis for comparing the flush
ing acceptance criteria for each system.  

In reference 40 BLN indicated that they were in the process 
of implementing the NUC PR specifications for water chemis
try into plant documents. They indicated that the use of 
data logsheets during flushing operations was considered 
inappropriate since their- intent was to track systems by 
operational chemistry trends. They further indicated that 
when systems were to be placed in a wet layup condition, the 
necessary instructions, includiag monitoring requirements, 
will be included in the CONST flush procedure and that 
monitoring of the water quality would be performed and the 
results recorded by NUC PR on appropriate data sheets.  

For this follow-up review, NSRS discussed this item with 
NUC PR personnel and reviewed applicable documents. The 
results of the discussions and review of documents are 
detailed below: 

0  The NUC PR water chemistry specification (for normal 
operation and layup) with action levels for out-of
limit conditions has been translated into Technical 
Instruction BLTI-CHEM-0100, "Chemical and Radiochemical 
Specifications." These specifications were being used 
by NUC PR as a basis for evaluating acceptance criteria 
in flush packages. Using this information the BLN 
staff had recently identified an error in N4M-891 and 
the flush packages for the quality of water to be used 
in the preoperational cleaning of the component cooling 
water system (see reference 58).  

S OC has incorporated provisions into CTP 6.1 to provide 
for periodic samplinb and analysis of systems in wet 
layup. A FEU employee has been given the responsi-



bility for keeping up with all systems in wet layup.  
Attachment V of CTP 6.1 and samples from the systems 

are periodically (on a scheduled basis) submitted to 

NUC PR for analysis of the system in wet layup. The 

samples are analyzed, the results recorded on the data 
sheets, and the sheets returned to FEU. Portions of 

Trains A and B of the component cooling system were in 

wet layup. NSRS verified that the systems were being 
sampled and analyzed as required.. Both trains had been 

sampled and analyzed as required (Train A - February 5, 
1985, and Train B - February 1, 1985) and the records 

were available for inspection.  

0 Chemical logsheets had not been prepared and results of 

chemical analyses were still being kept in the labora
tory daily journal. BLN chemical unit personnel indi

cated that it is planned to use a computer-based data 

management system for maintenance and trending of 
system chemical parameters but that this system was not 
yet in place.  

-Based upon the translation of the NUC PR water chemistry 
specifications with action levels into plant documents and 
the implementation of the OC program for periodic sampling 
analyser, and control of systems in wet layup, this item is 
closed.  
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B. Nelson 
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D. Thornton 
L. Williams
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I. SCOPE 

This review was performed to determine the status of corrective action 
for resolution of certain items remaining open from Nuclear Safety 
Review Staff (NSRS) .reports previously written for BrQvns Ferry 
Nuclear Plant (BFN).  

II. CONCLUSIONS/RECOMKENDATIONS 

No new areas were assessed during this review and there were no new 
conclusions or recomsendations.  

III. STATUS OF SELECTED PREVIOUSLY IDENTIFIED OPEN ITEMS 

A. R-80-07-BFN-01, Plant Decontamination Program 

During a review of plant contamination control, it was identified: 
that a formal instruction defining the decontamination program at 
BFN had not-been established. A review of the current program 
shows that there is no jingle instruction which defines the com
plete radiological contamination identification and decontamina
tion program. However, plans and implementing procedures for 
this activity are in place. A dedicated crew of 2 Health Physics 
(HP) personnel and 10-12 Building Services personnel is assigned 
for identification and reduction in radiological contamination.  
The periodic routine inspections by HP personnel are detailed in 
Health Physics Technical Section Instruction Letter 12, revision 
3. This item is closed (see section IV.A for details).  

B. R-80-12-BFN-04, Install Protective Enclosures for Instrument 
Panels 

NSRS had recommended that the Office of Nuclear Power (NUC PR) 
install protective enclosures around certain instrument panels 
having critical instrumentation. This concern was based on the 
repeated trips of BFN-2 in 1980 which could have been initiated 
by unidentified personnel. Subsequently, Design Change Requests 
(DCRs) 2877 and 2881 were prepared for installation of protective 
enclosures and provide "key card" entry- to the protected panels.  
These DCRs have been cancelled and the entire reactor building is 
now classified as a vital area. In addition, the repeated trips 
which occurred in 1980 have not recurred. This item is closed 
(see section IV.B for details).  

C. R-80-13-BFN-09, Modifications to Scram Discharse Instrument 
Volume 

During a previous review, N88U determined that a means to monitor 
the scram discharge flowrate had been provided but the flow 
testing program had not been implemented. The intent of this 
recommendation was to monitor for unusual scram discharge instru
ment volume (SDIV) and subsequently determine how well the SDIV 
drains into the clean radwaste system. During this review, NSRS 
was infomed that the two-inch bore drainage piping had all been
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replaced byt six-finch idisaeter pipihg and that buildup of water 
v a. : no longer a:problem. The surveillance instruction used for 
c e- -ceXingjsystem effectiveness is SI 4.1.A-8, "Reactor Protection 
System -- Nigh Wattz Level in Scram Discharge Tank." The func

';tional'test of te-'-SCRAM chanael is performed monthly. Also, 
-fter each SCRAM, a feat fill time is performed in accordance 
S ith SP 12.8, "Unit Trip aqd Reactor Transient Analysis." This 
'em is clos6d (see section IVvC for details).  

-D. 4-t-02-BFN, Residual Heat Remova Service Water (RHRSW) Pump 
u _quatements During Abnormal and Accident Conditions 

3RM!. questioned the- ability of the emergency equipment cooling 
vater (EECW) pumps to provide adequate flow to the safety-related 
components. Surveillance procedures to ensure adequate pump flow 
and EECW flow balance were initiated. Calculations were per
formed by the Ditvision of Engineering Design (EN DES) to deter
mine the number of EECW pimps required to supply cooling to the 
reactor building closed cooling water (RBCCW) heat exchangers and 
normal -ECW loads and also under abnormal conditions. Technical 
specification changes, if required, were to be requested.  
fechanical Engineering Design did a series of calculationi based 
on- the assumption that carbon steel pipes four inches diameter 
and smaller would be changed to type 316 stainless steel. The 
chknge was commenced but not completed. In March 1984, EN DES 
requested t.he Office of Power (POWER) to fund a closeout study, 
which was completed by- March 1985. That study revealed flows to 
be adequate. This item is closed (see section IV.0 for details).  

E. R-81-08-BFN-08, OPQA&A Staff Audits of Corrective Action 

Audits were not adequately scoped to assure that the corrective 
action system was working effectively because all deficiencies 
affecting quality were not reviewed. NSRS recommended that POWER 
increase the scope of OPQA&A Staff Audit Program to provide the 
Nuclear Safety Review Board (NSRB) reasonable assurance that 
corrective action programs are effective. The action taken has 
been reviewed. An audit plan matrix has been developed and the 
scope of the corrective action audit is contained in module No.  
23. This appears to be adequate, but the item will remain open 
until a sampling of audit reports baser on module No. 23 have 
been reviewed (see section IV.E for details).  

F. R-81-08-BFN-19, Clearance Procedures 

The administrative control progrra covered the requirements for 
taking plant systems out of service for maintenance to ensure 
safety of personnel working on or around such equipment. NSRS 
recomended that NUC PR modify the control program to assure that 
requirements have been established for second-party verification 
of placement or removal of tags as recommended in ANSI N18.7-1976.  
The responsibilities for placement or removal of tags is con
tained in Standard Practice 3U 14.25, "Clearance Procedures." 
This procedure requires second-party verification of placement or



removal of tags on safety-related systems. This item is closed 

(see section IV.F for details).  

G. R-81-08-BFN-20, Quality Assurance and Quality Control of 

Operational Activities 

NSRS determined that although the required audits had been con

ducted, the scope of the audits were not adequate to give POWER 

management reasonable assurance that the technical specifications 

and applicable license conditions were adhered to in 1980. NSRS 

recommended that POWER should increase the POWER QA&AS audit 

program to provide NSRB reasonable assurance that BFN will be 

operated within technical specifications and license conditions.  

The action taken has been reviewed. An audit plan matrix has 

been developed which appears to be adequate to fulfill the 

requirement. The item will remain open until a sufficient number 

of audit reports have been reviewed to verify implementation of 
the audit plan (see section IV.G for details).  

H. R-81-08-BFN-41, QA Program Evaluation 

NSRS observed that the QA&AS audit staff resources appeared to be 
inadequate to properly implement the audit program. NSRS 

recomended that POWER evaluate Cthe QA audit program to determine 
whether or not additional personnel resources were needed to 
effectively implement the program. Since this observation and 
recoemendation, there has been reorganizational and functional 
changes. The item will remain open until item R-81-08-BFN-20 is 
closed and assessment made of program performance relative to 
available staff resources (see section IV.H for details).  

I. R-81-17-BFN-5, Work Plan Document Control 

NSRS recomended that procedural controls be established to 
assure that work plan packages become controlled documents, as 

other approved procedures are, following approval by the plant 

superintendent and should be maintained as quality assurance 

documents in fireproof cabinets with working copies issued to the 

cognizant engineer. Procedure N-OQAM, Part III, Section 1.1, 
"Document Control," was revised and issued December 31, 1984 to 
provide such controls.  
This item is closed (see section IV.I for details).  

IV. DETAILS 

A. R-80-07-BDIN-01, Plant Decontamination Proaram 

At the time of the original review, the number of contamination 
zones at BIN had been increasing and it was evident that the 
program for contamination identification and radiological decon
tamination was not effective. It was proposed that a formal 
instruction defining the decontamination program at M be estab
lished. A review of *he current program has been made which 
shows that there it no single instruction which defines the



complete radiological contamination identification and decontami
nation program. However, plans and procedures implementing their 
activity are in place. The POWER Radiation Protection Plan 
defines TVA's policy for the radiation protection program. The 
TVA Radiological Protection Manual (RPM) gives the overall re
quirements for the radiation protection standards of State and 
Federal regulatory agencies and the recommendations of the 
Federal Radiation Counsel. The RPM requirements are implemented 
by Radiological Control Instructions. The Radiological Emergency 
Plan requirements are implemented by BFN Implementing Procedures.  
The Health Physics Program is outlined in BF Standard Practice 
5.1, and other radiological controls are given in the Standard 
Practice Manual. The HP section activities are outlined in HP 
Technical Section Instruction Letters (TSIL), HP Instrument 
Section Instruction Letters, and SP Section Instruction Letters.  
The periodic routine inspections hy HP personnel are identified 
in HP TSIL 12, Revision 3. These inspections and contamination 
cleanup activities are supported by a dedicated crew of 2 HP and 
10-12 Bailding Service personnel. The collective controls for 
this activity appear to be effective. In addition, the ALARA 
Committee has set a goal for the reduction of contaminated zones 
during this year. This item is closed.  

B. R-80-12-BFN-04. Install Protective Enclosures for Instrument 
Panels 

During normal operation of BFN-2 on April 21, 1980, the reactor 
high pressure switch PS-3-22D setpoint was found to exceed the 
required setpoint during performance of SI 4.1.A-5. The cause of 
the occurrence was attributed to setpoint drift. Pressure 
switches PS-3-22A, B, C, and D my have been involved in the 
spurious reactor trips of February 1980. There was administra
tive control for access to the switches but there were no effec
tive physical barriers. NSRS had recommended that NUC PR install 
protective enclosures around instrument panels having sensitive 
instrumentation. The recommendation was to be implemented by ECN 
P0039, which was scheduled for work on all units during 1983-84.  
During the oper item review R-83-20-B1N, it was deteroined that 
ECN P0039 had been cancelled; DCR 2825 had been written to re
place the ICN, and it was also cancelled. 0C 2877 had bena 
written and included more panels which were to be protected by 
enclosures. DCR 2881 had been written and involved "key card" 
entry to the protected panels. No work had been performed on the 
modifications described in the KIs. The entire reactor building 
has now been classifed as a vital area. DCR 2877 and 3881 have 
been cancelled.  

The repeated trips of 5N-2 which occurred in February 1980 have 
not recurred, despite the considerable modification activity 
which has taken place and without the entire reactor building 
being a vital area. Therefore, the possibility of a recurrence 
in a vital area is lessened. This item is closed.



C. R-80-13-BFN-09, Modifications to Scram Discharge Instrument 
Volume 

Part of this item had been closed in NSRS Report R-82-11-BFN.  
Remaining open was the recoimendation that NUC PR should consider 
a meansos to monitor the scram discharge volume (SDV) drainage flow 
rate, such as by periodically closing the scram discharge instru
ment volume (SDIV) drain valve. The intent of this recommenda
tion was to monitor for unusual SDV drainage rate into the SDIV 
and to subsequently determine how well the SDIV drains into the 
clean radwaste (CRW) system. This was considered necessary as 
the June 28, 1980 event on unit 3 at BFN involving the failure of 
76 control rods to properly insert was determined to be caused by 
a buildup of water in the SDV which for some reason had failed to 
drain properly through the SDIV to CRW. The initiating cause of 
this event has never been determined.  

A review of BFN documents and discussions with the BFN cognizant 
nuclear engineer for the CRD system were conducted (R-83-20-BFN).  
From the review and discussions, the following were determined: 

* An amendment was made to section 4.3.F.l.a of the BFN Tech
nical Specifications that permitted intermittent closing of 
the SDIV drain and vent valves for testing.  

* BFN Technical Instruction BF TI 20, "Scram Discharge Fill 
Time," was written and issued to provide the cognizant 
nuclear engineer for each unit with a record of scram dis
charge volume fill time during each scram. The record of 
the change in fill times over a period of operating time was 
to be reviewed by the cognizant engineer for the CRD system.  
Using this, test drainage rates from the SDV into the SDIV 
could be determined and trended.  

At the June 1983 review the following was also determined: 

* The BF TI 20, "Scram Discharge Fill Time, " test was not 
being performed.  

* No periodic testing was being performed to monitor for 
unusual SOV drainage rates.  

* No periodic testing was being performed to determine how 
well the SDIV was draining into the CRW system.  

* All modifications to the CRD system determined necessary to 
prevent recurrence of the June 28, 1980 event had not been 
mde.  

MNS recommended that data from past acrea for each unit should 
be used to determine normal or expected 80V drainage for each 
unit; also that WB TI 20 should be implemeated.



The current review showed that following the June 28, 1980 event, 
studies were performed (including the Boiling Water Owners Group) 
to determine a satisfactory solution. This resulted in DCR 2201 
being issued on July 7, 1940, and EC£ P0329 being issued on 
February 26, 1981. This ?14 had many revisions, the majority 
being concerned with instrumentation problems. This ECN has been 
implemented and each reactor unit has been modified to provide an 
extra scram discharge volume tank and the drain lines from the 
scram discharge headers increased from two inches to six inches 
inside diameter. New level-sensing instruments have been in
stalled in units 1 and 3 and will be installed in unit 2 follow
ing refueling during 1985. The high water level in the scram 
discharge tank is sensed by a mechanical float switch and an 
electronic level switch in each trip system. The system redesign 
permita control rod insertion capability when the high level 
actuates. One additional switch on each instrument volume tank 
(not in the trip system) gives a CUD SCRAM DISCHARGE VOLUME NOT 

DRAUINED annunciation.  

The existing instruments in unit 2 are extremely slow. During a 
test in October 1983, one transmitter did not actuate and the 
others indicated after a lapse of several seconds. These will be 
replaced prior to startup from the outage in 1985. After each 
reactor SCRAM, checks are made to ensure that all signals from 
the instrument actuate within a given timeframe. This is a fast 
fill time test performed in accordance with SP 12.8, "Unit Trip 
and Reactor Transient Analysis." The functional test of the 
SCRAM channel is performed monthly. The surveillance instruction 
used for checking system effectiveness is SI 4.l.A-8, "Reactor 
Protection System * ligh Water Level in Scram Discharge Tank." 
This item is closed.  

D. R-81-02-BFN, Residual Meat Removal Service Water (SIN ) h• 
Reftuirements Durina Abnormal and Accident Conditions 

The following is as abstrsct from report R-81-02-11.  

During NSRS's evaluation of the events of October 9-18, 1980, 
relating to the piping support problem in the yard tunnels, NSRS 
examined the conditions needed to provide adequate cooling water 
to the safety systems involved. This examination indicated that 
Technical Specification 3.5.C concerning the limiting condition 
for operation with minimum I8KCW pump service asaigments waes in 
error. Technical 8pecification 3.5.C reads as followe: 

Tim Limit Minim•. Service Assiiment 

(Days) ROV UcW** 

Indefinite 7* 3* 
30 7* or6*** 2* o 

7 6* 2*



*At least one operable pump mat be assigned to each header.  
**nly automatically starting pups may be assigned to EEC 

header service.  
***inel pups must be operable. Either configuration is accep

table: 7 sad 2 or 6 and 3.  

The results of the BM unit 3 preoperatioa test of the three unit 
REC configuration did not support the ERCU pump assigments 
contained in this technical specification. Those test results 
revealed that two EEC pumps could not provide adequate flow to 
the safety-related components serviced by the ECW system and 
that a minimrm of three EEC pumps, each assigned to separate and 
independent ends of the UCH headers were required to get accept
able flow to the safety-related coponents serviced by the ECYW 
syster. In addition, indefinite reactor operation required that 
a system configuration be capable of sustaining a limiting single 
failure and still demonstrate mnimai acceptable performance.  

Consequently, ISR recomended that NUC PR revise Technical 
Specification 3.S.C including its basis to reflect the informa
tion presented above. It was noted that further LUC flow test
ing could reveal other EEC pump combinations that would provide 
acceptable flow to all of the safety-related components serviced 
by this system.  

The response from NUC PR dated February 2, 1981, was as follows: 

1. 0Q December 6, 1976, a technical specification change 
reqest was submitted to tbh 'PC to increase by one the 
nmber of EEC assigned RNRW pLmps in all operational 
conditions. The NIC is still reviewing this request sad has 
taken so action.  

2. The plant has instituted surveillance procedures to ensure 
adequate pup flow and UCW flow balance (81 4.5.C and 

1I-303). This testiag has sho that two MtS pmps can 
supply the full flow requiremets of all sormal BCU loads.  
Is addition, present operating instructions require align

est of two automatic starting l Sw pumps to EUC should 
one of the normal assigest pmps beceme i~operable.  

3. MU PR is addressing other corerns pertaining to acceptable 
WaMSU3 UCW pmp assigmets. Under abormal or accident 
conditions, the UCW • be required to provide cooling to 
the ERCCW heat eachagers, mergency control bay chillers, 
sad control air compressors. The Division of Engineeriag 
Design has boee reqastod to perform as aalysis to deter 

ins if ft is necessary to provide cooling to these loads 
duein absorm l or accident conditions. They will also 
calculate the required umber of UCW pumps necestry if 
this lad cooliag is required. Is parallel to this aslyays 
effort, the plat is pla•ng to perfore tsts to determine 
the mstain amber of UEEC plmps required to supply cooliag



to the RBCCW heat excbangers and all normal RCW safety
related loads.  

4. NUC PR has been iavestigating the necessity for the minimm 
service RHRSW requirements in the teckical specifications.  
The bases in the technical specifications indicate that a 
fewer number of pups ay be required than presently speci
fied due to conservatism. Again, EN MS bas been requested 
to perform an analysis to determine actual RaSt pump 
asignment requirements to perhaps relax the technical 
specifcation limits.  

The current review liscussions with the etrhantcal EBaineerlta 
Branch (MB) showed that there is no formal docuent which 
summarizes the response to the concerns addressed is 1-61-02-BFW.  
POWE requested IE to perform calculations to demonstrate the 
flow adequacy of the design. wH did a series of calculations 
based on the assaption that the system piping of four-inch 
dietLer and less would be changed to stainless steel. The 
construction change comenced, but bas not been totally com
pleted. In addition, another problem was identified regarding 
whether the RECW was designed for a maxima inlet temperature of 
95*F versus 90*. Several CRs were written on compoensts which 
had not been designed/calculated for 95*F. Also, the pressure 
rating on several compnesnts had been 100 psi instead of 150/15 
psi. The component were subsequently replaced or requalified.  

The ERCW Fl 'erification Procedure (performed quarterly) and IS 
mecrandas/ia .tions wre examined (see section V for specific 
references).  

In March 1984, EN DRS requested POW to fund a closeout study 
which was approved. Calculations were mde to determine the 
effect of river temperature at intake on pump cooling capability.  
The calculations verified the coolant flow to be adequate.  
These, aod other desig reviews, were copleted by the design 
branch now located at IW by March 198. Is addition, the sur* 
veillance procedures (I 4.5.c and W1l-303) are still being 
performd to detect any future system degradation. At this tinu 
no problem appear to eaist and this item is closed.  

. .roa.s81-0 n-OM . 0 AA fStaff Audit of Correet ve Actioss 

A* «*ietruand is the reltrelk*d report JNM Termhioal tp IO•tir-
tioes 41atd rebroary 19M0 Otaoblislhd a requireast of MItS to 
audit the corrective action programs at 1N at least one each 
six moaths. A review of the audit reports issued ia 19 oafd 
1980 indicated the follouag audits relating to corrective action 
were is the files:



Audit eport No. Date of Audit Sce of Audit 

W 78-12 12/4-8/78 Systee for and 
states of CARs to 
iaclude followep 
by QA, effective

sns of QA, and 
retentios of CARs 

WF 79-09 12/10-12/79 Pleat Spr F 10.1
10.6, CAR syste 
to ifclude recur
reace cot rol 

It appeared to MSS that the audits perfored to met the TS 
requiremets were ot adequately scoped to give aisgmmmnt as*ur
oace that the corrective ction system wa working effectively 
becaue all defitieocIes affectig quality were aot identified, 
evaluated, corrected, ad reported by use of the CAR syste. For 
instance, the audits did ot include the Lt progrn wbich 
hadled the identifyig, evaluatiag, correcting, ad reporting of 
item identified ti the M-OQ9 as "sigtnficat conditions adverse 
to quality." Is eddittio, adits had not bees coduceted of the 
varioue program for bohdinag Oternaily identifed defictiecies.  

NSMS bad rtceMuded that P•M inicrese the scope of thl OFOAMA 
Staff Audit Pr•ot-m t provide HM3 reaoanable assurance that 
eorrective ctitos are effectiv. Improvemnts bve bees mde i 
the audit progrn scope during 1984. As audit plea strix has 
bees deeloped ad is being iplmoeatl,. The scope of the 
corrective action audit is cortained a sodule So. 23. This 
appears to be adeqte but until a sampliam of the audit reports 
based o iplemstaton of odulo o. 2 have been issued and 
reviewe, this item will raMtr O pen.  

F. *-lt-o8*-M19. Clootgsrec fodes 

W SP 14.2S, "Cleoarace Produre," delitated the reqPiremets 
for taking plantt sstem ot of service for matsatsace Uader the 
cogaiace of the Shift tiweer to easr*e safety of personnel 
wrktang o r around euc equipment.  

M0II oeecluded that the pruarm for eqeipewt Clesaraces wa 
satisolocry* homewr, it tns not evident tiht reqyrI ts wer 
established to provide ocend-party verificatio of placig and 
relmvta of tap as recmeded it AMIS 3I. -1976.  

MA reci•mIded that WC Pi msodi the adt4•istrtivw control 
proram to asmre that requtreets were established for aecd
party verificatite of pl«cemMt or reeal of tap as rcm aded 
is AMI NI.7-1976.  

The respeaslibilities for plemeat or reival *o tia is c•ne 
taied to Standard Pratigo F 14t2,. 'Cleerance Pecede.'



Second-party verification is reqired on safety-related systems 
which are listed in Appoed., D. Actions taken by second-party 
verification of equipwmt itpo.tant to safety are detailed in BF 
3.11, "Secod-Party Verificatiot," and administrative controls 
which include system verification are detailed in IF 12.17, 
"Administrative Controls for Plant Operation." ihese procedures 
ow require second-party verification on placemet or removal of 
tags on safetyrelated systems. This item is closed.  

G. R8t-O8-0-B1 -20, ,llity Assurance and Quality Control of 
Operatioeal Activities 

Technical Specification 6.2.A.8.a requires the NSRb to conduct an 
audit to verify confoerace of unit operation to provisions 
contained within the Techaical Specifications and applicable 
liceased conditions at least once each 12 moths. This require
wet as established in February 1980 xnd POUi QACA Staff was 
given the responsibility for performin the audits. NSIS 
reviewed 1979 and 1980 audits.  

Although the required audits were coducted, it appeared to NSAS 
that a sufficient saple of activities were not reviewed to give 
PO2 R oasfwent rvsonable assurance that the technical specifi
cations and api- <ble license conditioas were adhered to in 

M10. Discussions with OQA&AS persoanel indiciated that they 
accopitsbed what they could with the personnel resources avail
able. They also stated that requirements trix had not been 
established to enjble a systematic approach toward accoplishing 
audit of all requiremets over a period of years.  

The response free PaoR dated October 13. 19t.l stated that "The 
audit ptogra has already bee restructured to ensure an indepth 
exsamintion and verification of coformance to licessing coomit
Me.s. Hebefrs of the MSA will also participate in selected 
plant audits. Further, a technical specification reqourenets 
Iatrir tsh' will define a systemtic approach to enuring that 
all requirments are audited within a fiaed tieframw is eader 
forwiat tan." 

A repose by Q dated Jne 13i, t198 indicated that all MU8 
audit cncer had ben resolved. Ioemer. a-*lenerated minate 
of a Meeting held fay 0, 1984. indicated that all confers ha4 
set been resolved. A respese by QAl dated Nvember 2. 1984.  
stated: "QA has followed threow on its correttive actio 
cOIIrnM as ma D is the refereced m rafndm. The ertria 
(AIdi: Plan alrtis) has been d"wle ed aleng with adit scapina 
d.c ntis and hav ben mod as integral part of the qralty 
asswrace audit progrl by either direct inclusion or rieferta 
is a 4ivsrion-l i iAstructil (9QI)." This *edit plan Matti 
h6e ben reviewed and appars to he aide•q•a to fulfill t h 

reqVoirolve. Wowever. ustil a softiriant ner of aMdit report 
bavw ben r•vewd to veriy ipleons tie aon the audit pisn, 
this item wiill rtni ope



'6, 

N. R-81-08-W-41, QA Proiras Evaluation 

NSRS observed that the QA&AS audit staff resources appeared to be 
inadequate to properly implement the audit program. The auditors 
performed audits approximately every other week. It appeared 
that to plan, perform, and document audits on this type ot 
schedule either the scope or depth of the audits would be com
promised. NSS recomended that POWER evaluate the QA audit 
program to determine whether or not additional personnel 
resources were needed to effectively implement the program.  
Action should then be taken as appropriate to support the results 
of the evaluation.  

The response free POtER dated October 13, 1981, stated: "This is 
a valid recommendation, although it is not agreed that the QA&AS 
audit program has been ineffective. On the contrary, it is 
believed to be one of the most effective program in the indus
try. While we realize there have been som problems at Browns 
Ferry, there have not been any major shortcoincgs identified in 
the audit program. There is, however, still room for improve
aest. The audit staff has been hard pressed to maintain suffi
cient depth and detail in audits with manpower remaining constant 
and the range of audit activities steadily increasing. These 
problem have been recognized, and steps are being taken to 
correct thbe through added manpower, better planning, curtailment 
of noessential audits, and more direction and participation by 
the NSSU." 

During the SRS review in June 1983 (1-83-20-1N) this item still 
remained open. The response from Quality Audit Branch dated 
November 2, 1984, was as follows: "Due to the reorganixational 
and futctional changes, the corrective action statement provided 
by the referenced wmorandu for this finding is no longer valid.  
The previous response addressed a then-current mnpower level of 
44 to perform the verification activities assigned this branch, 
which included plant surveillance and audits of the plant support 
organiations and vendeor. Presently, followiag the reorsgaina
tion, the actual manpower (QA evaluators) available for auditint 
the previously identified areas represented by the ceabined 
forces of QA and f of DQA reontas- changed. However, there 
war redution in the resposibilities for these evaluators in 
thL no loager have to perform surveillance activities but 
are t. .y dedicated to the audit fuction. Our present man
power adequate to eet our current requiremests, and as M 
and subsequently BNI approach receipt of their repective operat
ina licensua we will increase manpewer availability to the 
authorised level. IManpoer for QA at the approved oresaaltion 
level includes nine additional QA evaluators to perform audits*s 

This item will reini open until item l-*lt-NNi-20 Is reviewed 
agair and as asseasset made of progrea performance relative to 
thev ble ail *taff res•arces.



I. t-t1-17-BF1-S, Werkplan Document Control 

ISAS observed that workplan document control did not provide 
protection for the document until modification was completed and 
all paperwork had been signed off. At that time the workplan 
package bec. e a QA document stored in fireproof cabinets. At 
the time of review there were 685 workplans in process without 
any QA storage requirements. NS• recommended that procedural 
controls be established to assure that workplan packages became 
controlled documents following approval by the plant superinten
dent, 3d be maintained as QA documents in fireproof cabinets 
with working copies issued to the cognizant engineer.  

A modification task force was established in 1984 to review the 
entire modification rocess including the preparation and imple
mentation of worTkT as. This subject was discussed in several 

emoranda (LOO 64007 049, L16 840713 888, L16 840917 844, L17 
840927 804, L16 841204 986, and L16 841214 949). The procedure 
N-OQA., Part 11 Section 1.1, "Document Control," was revised in 
December 1984 and paragraph 4.4.5 specifically and adequately 
addresses workplans. This item is nov closed.  

V. DOCIRUMTS REVIEWED 

A. Procedures. Nemoranda/Calculations for R-81-02-BFN

BF TI 33

MEB 790424 362 

HEB 791204 034 

DES 8'9223 011 

'EB 810420 267 

DES 810622 015 

L27 811005 021 

MEB 820506 021 

ZB 820S05S 301 

DES 620714 017 

NEB 830303 267 

BWP 840104 203 

DES 840402 007

EECW Flow Verification (performed quarterly) 

Plant oo.facations on Common Systems 

Corrosion in Raw Water Carbon Steel 

RHRSW Pump Requirements 

RHRSW Pump Requirements 

IRSW Pump Requirements 

EECW System and RHRSW System 

EECW System 

EECW Hydraulic Analysis 

EECW System and RRRSW System 

EECW System Iaximu Design Inlet Temperature 

NCR-BFNBWP8311 Heat Exchanger Interface 

Ninutes of 3/9/74 Telecon, EECW and RHRSW 
Systems

. * .



BWP 804060 005 

BVP 840413 002 

BtP 840423 007

NCR-BFNBIP8311 Heat Exchanger Interface 

NCRS BPNBWP8311, HEB8401, BWP8404, and 
BWP8406 

NCR-BFNBUP8406 RI

B. SI 4.1.A-7, "Reactor Protection System - High Water Level in Scram 
Discharge Tank" 

C. SP 12.8, "Unit Trip and Reactor Transient Analysis" 

D. SP 14.25, "Clearance Procedures" 

E. Memorandum from G. W. Killian to H. N. Culver dated November 2, 
1984, "QAS Corrective Action Commitment for NSRB Identified 
Deficiencies" 

F. HP Technical Section Letter 12, Revision 3, "Periodic Routine 
Inspections" 

G. N-OQAM, Part -ll, Section 1.1, "Document Control" 

VI PERSONKEL CONTACTED

Morris 
Sorrel l 
Corey 
Barkalow 
Jaquith 
Williamson II 
Fields 
Galbreth 
Robertson

Plant Compliance Supervisor, BFN 
Health Physics Section Supervisor, BFN 
Health Physics Unit Supervisor, BFN 
Technical Supervisor, BFN Safety An-lysis, OE 
Quality Assurance Engineer, OP 
Reactor Engineer, STA 
Nuclear Engineer, OE 
Nuclear Engineer, OP 
Mechanical Supervisor, OE, BFN
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Memorandum TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 

001 '850619 051 
TO : W. R. Brown, Project Manager, Bellefonte Nuclear Plant 

FROM : K. W. Whitt, Director of Nuclear Safety Review Staff, E7B31 C-K 

DATE : June 19, 1985 

SUBJECT: BELLEFONTE NUCLEAR PLANT (BLN) - FOLLOW-UP REVIEW - NUCLEAR SAFETY 
REVIEW STAFF (NSRS) REPORT NO. R-85-12-BLN 

Attached is the NSRS report for a follow-up review conducted to 
examine responses to NSRS reports I-83-06-BLN, R-83-08-BLN and 
R-84-09-BLN. Eight items were examined during the review and four 
were determined to be satisfactorily resolved and closed. The four 
items remaining open require further action by the Office of 
Engineering and Bellefonte Nuclear Plant and subsequent review by 
NSRS. Reports R-83-08-BLN and R-84-09-BLN were issued May 12, 1983, 
and June 27, 1984, respectively. It appears to NSRS that findings 
R-83-08-BLN-02 and R-84-09-BLN-03 require additional attention to 
achieve timely completion of corrective action.  

If you have any questions concerning this report, please contact 
C. M. Key at extension 2277.  

K. W. Whif 

QOK:WCS 
Attachment 
cc (Attachment): 

RIMS, SL26 C-K 
C. Bonine, Jr., 12-108 SB-K 
B. M. Cadotte, E3C80 C-K (v/out attachment) 
R. W. Cantrell, W12A12 C-K 
L. S. Cox, Bellefonte OC 
C. H. Crawford, 670 CST2-C 
R. J. Mullin, 1350 CUBB-C 
H. G. Parris, 500A CST2-C 

NSRS FILE
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I. SCOPE 

This follow-up review examined the corrective action initiated by the 
Office of Engineering (OE) and Bellefonte Nuclear Plant (BLN) in 
response to Nuclear Safety Review Staff (NSRS) investigation 1-83-06
BLN and reviews R-83-08-BLN and R-84-09-BLN. This review consisted of 
personnel interviews and review of applicable program documents, 
correspondence, and regulatory information.  

II. CONCLUSIONS 

During this follow-up review a total of eight items were examined.  
Corrective action for four items (I-83-06-BLN-03 and R-84-09-BLN-O1, 
-02, and -04) appeared adequate and these items were closed during 
the review.  

Items from NSRS report R-83-08-BLN had been followed up previously.  
The follow-up review (R-85-04-BLN) recommended that some improvements 
in the flushing program were needed. These improvements included: 
additional detail in the form of guidance in the upper-tier OE docu
ments; clarification and addition of flushing acceptance criteria and 
pertinent data in future flush test packages; resolution of uncertain
ties concerning previous flushes accepted on a variance of TVA commit
ment to NRC; and approval from NRC for the variance. NSRS concluded 
that some progress had been made concerning the remaining three open 
items; however, additional action is still needed. For item R-84-09
BLN-03 the corrective action recommended by NSRS, and acceptable to 
BLN, has not been initiated.  

III. STATUS OF PREVIOUSLY IDENTIFIED ITEMS 

A. I-83-06-BLN, Employee Concern Relating to Undue Pressure 
on Quality Control Inspectors 

1. I-83-06-BLN-03, Inspector Notification 

The manner by which inspectors were notified that work was 
complete and ready for inspection was inconsistent. The 
corrective action to assure each inspection procedure indi
cated the organization which informs the quality control 
(QC) unit that a feature is ready for inspection had been 
completed. This item is closed. Refer to section IV.A.1 
for details.  

B. R-83-O8-BLN, Review of the Cleaning and Flushing Program for 
Bellefonte Nuclear Plant Safety-Related Systems 

1. R-83-08-BLN-02, Development of Cleaning/Flushing Program 
Control Procedures 

The OE-generated construction specifications did not contain 
all of the requirements of the ANSI standard governing the 
Office of Construction (OC) flushing program. Inadequate



detail was provided to facilitate development of an ac 
able flushing and cleaning program. Recommended i. e 
ments to the construction specifications had not be( .
pleted. This item remains open. Refer to section IV.' ' 
for details.  

2. R-83-08-BLN-03, EN DES Review of'Site-Generated Construct.ud 
Test Procedures 

The initial site-generated CONST test procedure BNP-CTP-6.1 
contained inadequate details and positive test controls to 
properly accomplish the task intended for the procedure.  
Completed test packages contained inadequate documentation 
of test results that the flushes met the applicable accep
tance criteria. This item remains open until the 1/8-inch 
variance is ;ranted by the NRC or the completed flush pack
ages accepted by the 1/8-inch or 1/32-inch criteria have 
been identified, and BNP-CTP-6.1 has been revised to require 
inclusion of acceptance criteria and pertinent information.  
Refer to section IV.B.2 for details.  

3. R-83-08-BLN-05, Approval of the 1/8-Inch Variance for 
Acceptable Purge Dam Residual Particle Size 

TVA had requested from the NRC a variance to the proof 
flushing particle size acceptance criteria in ANSI N45.
2.1.-1973 for purge dam materials at BLN. At the time of 
this follow-up review, the NRC had not approved or rejected 
the variance. This item remains open. Refer to section 
IV.B.3 for details.  

C. R-84-09-BLN, Nuclear Safety Review Staff Review of INPO 
Finding QP-5.1 

1. R-84-09-BLN-01,.Inspectors Encouraged Not to Write NCRs 

Some administrative and/or procedural problems with the 
nonconformance report (NCR) process utilized by BLN may have 
caused some inspectors to perceive a problem. Project 
training dealing with the revised NCR procedure had been 
completed. This item is closed. Refer to section IV.C.1 
for details.  

2. R-84-09-BLN-02, Nonconforming Conditions Dispositioned by 
Invalidating or Voiding the NCR 

Nonconformance reports had been invalidated or voided im
properly. The site had reviewed invalidated NCRs to deter
mine if any additional action was necessary to correct these 
nonconformances. Project training had also been completed.  
This item is closed. Refer to section IV.C.2 for details.



3. R-84-09-BLN-03, NCRs Closed Before Corrective Action 
Completed 

Nonconformance reports were closed before corrective action 
to rectify the nonconforming condition had been completed.  
The site had issued a nonconformance report to address this 
item, but the site procedure had not been revised to prevent 
recurrence. This item will remain open. Refer to section 
IV.C.3 for details.  

4. R-64-09-BLN-04, Evaluation of Offsite-Generated NCRs 

The "evaluation" of offsite-generated NCRs allowed by 
BNP-QCP-10.4 and QAP 15.1 appeared to violate upper-tier 
requirements. BNP-QCP-10.4 and QAP 15.1 had been revised.  
The site had completed its review to determine if any items 
with offsite-generated NCRs had been received without BLN 
initiating an NCR to track the items and documented the 
results. This item is closed. Refer to section IV.C.4 for 
details.  

IV. DETAILS 

A. I-83-06-BLN, Employee Concern Relating to Undue Pressure on 
Quality Control Inspectors 

1. I-83-06-BLN-03, Inspector Notification 

This item dealt with the inconsistent manner by which 
inspectorc were being notified that work was complete and 
ready for inspection. This finding primarily concerned the 
method by which QC inspectors were being informed that a 
concrete pour was ready to be inspected. NSRS recommended 
that the method of informing QC inspectors that work is 
ready for inspection should be standardized and documented.  
The site's proposed corrective action was toa assure each 
inspection procedure indicatsd what orgaaization informs the 
QC unit thajt a feature is ready for inspection.  

A previous follow-up review, R-84-03-BLN (NOTE: Follow-up 
review- R-84-03-BLN also verified corrective actions for 
portions of R-84-09-BLN-01, -02, -03, and -04.), of this item 
indicated that all but three procedures had been revised in 
accordance with the prescribed corrective action. Correc
tive action for the remaining three procedures has now been 
completed. BNP-QCP-3.9 had been revised to address the 
engineering and. quality control (QC) units as separate 
organizations and to assign inspection responsibilities to 
the QC unit. BNP-QCP-2.3 and BNP-QCP-6.14 had been can
celled. Any required site inspections were to be performed 
in accordance with existing BLN quality control procedures.  
This item is closed.
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B. R-83-08-BLN, Review of the Cleaning and Flushing Program of 
Bellefonte Nuclear Plant Safety-Related Systems 

1. R-83-08-BLN-02, Development of Cleaning/Flushing Program 
Control Procedures 

The cleaning/flushing program fqr safety-related systems at 
the BLN site is governed by the requirements of NRC Regula
tory Guide (Rr-) 1.37 which endorses ANSI N45.2.11973. The 
requirements specified in these documents were to be incor
porated in OE-generated documents G-39 and N4M-891. Not all 
of the requirements of the RG and ANSI standard had been 
incr.porated into G-39 and N4M-891 and the documents were 

.sry general in nature. As a result, the site-generated 
procedure, BNP-CTP-6.1, and the construction test packages 
did not meet ill the requirements of RG 1.37 and ANSI 
N45.2.1-1973 and did not contain sufficient detail to 
provide adequate guidance for inexperienced personnel to 
allow development of an acceptable flushing program.  

NSRS recommended that OE review RG 1.37, ANSI N45.2.1-1973, 
other documents containing TVA commitments, and the details 
of the NSRS report and incorporate the programmatic require
ments and applicable recomuendations into G-39 and N4H-891 
to ensure that responsibilities, technical requirements, 
documentation and records, training, and adequate program 
test controls were defined. NSRS also recommended that the 
site review the site-generated procedures, OC test packages, 
and the flushing program to ensure conformance to the OE-gen
erated documents with specific emphasis on acceptance cri
teria and adequate details in each system test package for 
controlling the accomplishment of the activity and docu
menting the results.  

During follow-up review, R-85-04-BLN, NSRS found that some 
of those item identified as requiring action had been 
properly addressed in the OE and site documents. The excep
tions were as follows: 

* Section 5.5 was added to G-39 to provide g8neral guid
ance for documentation of test results in a suitable 
test report or data sheet. However, BNP-CTP-6.1 had 
not been revised to require that the individual test 
packages contain sufficient recorded data to easily 
demonstrate compliance with acceptance criteria. The 
acceptance criteria were still referenced to G-39, 
94M-891, and DLM-CTP-6.1 (latest revisions) and were 
not specifically detailed in the individual test pack
ages for use during the initial review of the test 
package, the subsequent inspection duringthe flushing 
operation, and the final review of the completed test 
package. Additionally, there are no requirements that



the QC inspectors describe what they find on the strai
ners or filters. This lack of specific information in 
the individual test packages has made it difficult to 
differentiate between those systems flushed to the 
1/32-inch or the variance of 1/8-inch particle size 
criteria.  

o Analyses were not being performed to demonstrate com
pliance with the ANSI-specified limit for sulfides. OE 
personnel indicated that they felt that there was a low 
potential for exceeding the sulfide limit of 1.0 part 
per million in flush water. However, they are current
ly performing an engineering evaluation to document a 
technicai basis for eliminating the sulfide analysis 
iros the required analyses for flush water.  

o The variance for purge dam and glue residual and part
icle size has not been approved by the NRC (see sr..tion 
IV.B.3 of this report for more details).  

o Neither G-39 nor N4M-891 contain guidance for obtaining 
representative samples. OE personnel are considering 
the addition of some generic sampling criteria to pro
Tvide guidance to OC personnel in obtaining representa
tive samples during system flushes and system layup.  

* No qualitative criteria had been added to N4M-891 to 
provide specific guidance in identifying purge dam 
material and glue particles. It is not assured that 
all new mechanical QC inspectors would readily recog
nize purge dam material or glue particles. Such cri
teria are considered especially important as the purge 
dam and glue particle size variance has not been resol
ved with NRC.  

* The variance for circumventing the required ANSI chem
ical anaylses if the flush water has a .onductivity of 
0.25 micrumho/cm or less was still provided in G-39.  
OE personnel had agreed to remove this variance.  

During this follow-up review ISRS observed that some prog
ress had been made toward implementing/resolving NSRS recoer 
mendations or concerns. NSRS was informed by Mechanical 
Engineering Branch (NEB) personnel that a telecon (reference 
VI.35) had been held with the ANSI 45.2.1 subcomittee 
chairman to find out if the sulfide specification for demin
eralized water was intended to apply to sulfide or total 
sulfur. The response received was that the standard applied 
to suLfide, not total sulfur. IM5 personnel also stated 
that Singleton Materials Engineering Lab (SMH) had written a 
procedure to be used to determine sulfides and had tested 
BLN's demineralized water and found less than I part per 
billion sulfide. NBS personnel indicated that SH is writ
ing a report on their work and they (MBA) did not foresee



sulfide as being a problem. As for the remaining recom
mendations or concerns NSRS was informed that a decision bad 
not been made whether to put additional details in the 
specifications or the site procedure. This item remains 
open until the improvements or concerns are addressed in the 
applicable documents.  

2. R-83-08-BLN-03, EN DES Review of Site-Generated Construction 
Test Procedures 

The initial site-generated construction test procedure 
BNP-CTP-6.1, Revision 0, contained inadequate details and 
positive test controls for the development of an adequate 
flushing program to accomplish flushing of safety-related 
systems. Individual test packages for flushes did not 
contain sufficient detail, adequate documentation, and test 
results records for accomplishment and verification of the 
activity being performed.  

NSRS recommended that OE review the site-generated construc
tion test procedure and ensure conformance to ANSI stand
ards, OE-generated documents, past TVA commitments, and past 
accepted program development and implementation at preceding 
TVA sites. In addition, NSRS recommended that completed 
test packages for past flushing activities at BLN also be 
reviewed to ensure that compliance with applicable require
ments could be demonstrated.  

In follow-up review R-85-04-BLN, NSRS found that BNP-CTP-6.1 
was still not in strict compliance with ANSI N45.2.1-1973 in 
that the 1/8-inch particle size variance for purge dam and 
glue materials had yet to be approved by the NRC. Further 
review of a typical test package indicated that there was 
still insufficient detail to determine whether the system 
cleanliness met the ANSI-specified 1/32-inch particle size 
criteria or 1/8-inch particle size criteria provided by the 
N4M-891 variance.  

During this follow-up review NSRS was informed by the Flush
ing Enginearing Unit (FEU) supervisor that BNP-CTP-6.1 was 
being evaluated for necessary changes. The FEU supervisor 
also indicated that it was the perception of the personnel 
in his group that the 1/8-inch acceptance criteria variance 
was used on the flush of the spent fuel cooling system and 
had not been used again. However, a memorandum (reference 
VI.30) generated from the Mechanical Quality Control Unit 
(NQC) indicated that 16 of 19 MQC inspectors had used the 
1/8-inch variance as the acceptance criteria in other 
flushes. The memorandum also revealed that the inspectors 
had not documented the size of the particles on the flush 
pacage.  

Based on the available information, the MFU supervisor 
indicated that it would be difficult to determine the accep-



tance criterii used for past flushes accepted by HQC in
spectors. But the FEU supervisor stated that a reflush of 
four nuclear systems had begun. Two of the four flushes had 
been completed and the results had been very positive. It 
was the supervisor's opinion that these flushes could be 
representative of the good quality of past flushes.  

This item remains open until the variance for the 1/8-inch 
criteria for purge dam and glue materials is granted by NRC 
or the flush packages that were accepted using the 1/8-inch 
and the 1/32-inch criteria have been differentiated and 
BNP-CTP-6.1 has been reviser to require inclusion of accep
tance criteria and pertinent information.  

3. R-83-08-BLN-05, Approval of the 1/8-Inch Variance for 
Acceptable Purge Dam Residual Particle Size 

BLN is committed to meet ~ae requirements of ANSI N45.2.1
1973, which includes the following Class B cleanliness 
acceptance criteria for particulates in paragraph 3.1.2.5: 
"There shall be no particles larger than 1/32-inch in any 
dimension, except fine hairline slivers of less than 1/32
inch thickness are perxmssible up to 1/16-inch long." In 
July 1982, OE issued Specification Revision Notice SRN-N4H
891-2 which relaxed the particulate size acceptance criteria 
for purge dam materials at BLN due to inability to meet the 
ANSI critaria. SRN-NI4-891-4 superseded SRN-N4M-891-2 in 
October 1982, but it also contained the 1/8-inch particle 
size variance. SRN-N4M-891-4 was incorporated into N4•-891 

S by Revision 2 in March 1983. A study performed by OE and 
Singleton Laboratory on the effects of purge dam residual on 
system operations was submitted to the NRC in September 
1982 NRC Region II passed the matter to NRC NRR for appro

The 1/8-inch particle size variance for purge dam material 
has not been approved by the NRC. The O-Nuclear Licensing 
Section (NLS) indicated they have questioned the NRC about 
the status of this item and have gotten no indication of 
when an ansser can be expected.  

This ite remains open pending NRC approval of the 1/8-inch 
particle size variance or reflush of the affected systems to 
the ANSI criteria.  

C. 1-84-09-BLN, Nuclear Safety Review Staff Review of INfO Finding 

1. R-84-09-BLN-01, lnspector Etncouraged Not to Vrite NOs 

This item cocerned some adminitrative sad/or procedural 
problem wib the MCR process bieag used at BIU. These 
problems may have caused seme inspectors to perceive that



they were being encouraged not to write NCRs. The NSRS 
recommended that: (1) definitive guidelines be issued to 
provide instructions for the usage of "reply" memorandums, 
(2) appropriate action be taken to emphasize to all employ
ees the importance of proper identification and handling of 
nonconformances, and (3) the nonconformance procedure be re
vised to require the NCR be numbered prior to the review and 
approval cycle.  

Corrective action for recommendations 1 and 3 had been 
verified previously (R-84-03-BLN). Review of site training 
records indicated that all site personnel had received 
training on the revised NCR procedure. This item is closed.  

2. R-84-09-BLN-02, Nonconforming Condition Dispositioned by 
Invalidating or Voiding the NCR 

Nonconformance reports had been invalidated or voided impro
perly. NSRS recommended that: (1) all invalidated/voided 
NCRs be reviewed to determine if any action was necessary to 
correct nonconformances that had been improperly invalidated 
or voided; (2) the site nonconformance procedure, BNP-QCP
10.4, be revised to provide an explanation of the invalida
tion process and to require an independent review of all 
invalidated NCRs; and (3) appropriate action (training) be 
taken to ensure that all personnel have a thorough under
standing of what constitutes a valid NCR.  

Completion of corrective action for (2) was verified in 
-• follow-up review R-84-03-BLN. Action for (1) had been 

verified except that NCRs 765, 2732, 2733, 2807, 2839, and 
2845 had been inadequately addressed. Review of these six 
NCRs and approximately 25 additional invalidated NCRs indi
cated that all had been signed by the person invalidating 
the NCR, all had been reviewed by an independent reviewer, 
and all contained a statement of justification for voiding 
the NCR. Also, review of site training records indicated 
that all site personnel had received training on the revised 
NCR procedure. This item is closed.  

3. R-84-09-BLN-03, NCRs Closed Before Corrective Action 
Comleted 

Nonconformance reports were closed before corrective action 
to rectify the ooacoefoming condition had been completed.  
N recomended that this condition advers" to quality be 
documented on a nonconformance report and that appropriate 
corrective action be taken. NSRS also recomended that the 
site nonconformace procedure be revised to ensure that ICla 
are not closed prior to completios of corrective action to 
rectify the nonconfoming condition.  

Verification that the site had vritten as NCR docmentiftlg 
this p~oblm and performed a sampling progrm of other CIS



was accomplished by a prior follow-up review (R-84-03-BLN).  
The previous follow-up review revealed that the support 
modification request SHR 15285 for NCR 2564 was still open.  
This review verified that the SMR had been closed and the 
appropriate drawing had been revised and issued.  

However, review of the site nonconformance procedure re
vealed that the procedure was still unchanged even though 
the site's response (reference VI.24) to the NSRS indicated 
the procedure would be revised. During the interview of the 
Procedure and Training Unit (PTU) supervisor, he stated that 
the site had issued revision request (RR) 274 to the Quality 
Engineering and Support Staff (QESS) so that QAP 15.1 would 
be revised. RR 274 read ". . . when corrective action is 
DPO drawing/specification revision, verification that the 
document to change the drawing/specification has been initi
ated is sufficient for closure." QESS replied (reference 
VI.22) that the revision request was approved as stated and 
QAP 15.1 would be revised. In December 1984, QESS amended 
their response (reference VI.28) and currently the BLN 
nonconformance reflects this revised response. However, QAP 
15.1 was not changed to reflect either of the two responses.  
QAP 15.1 Rll, paragraph 7.4.1, states "Items may be released 
from nonconforming status when the approved correction in 
section 3 has been satisfactorily completed and verified, 
and section 7 has been signed." The Topical Report (refer
ence VI.4) indicates that BLN is committed to ANSI N45.2
1971, "Quality Assurance Program Requirements for Nuclear 
Sower Plants." ANSI N45.2-1971 states ". .. The measures 

- .. shall require documentation verifying the acceptability of 
nonconforming items which have the disposition of "repair" 
or "use as is". A description of the change, waiver, or 
deviation that has been accepted shall be documented to 
record the change and denote the as-built condition." It 
appears to NSRS that the site procedure violates the upper
tier requirements of QAP 15.1 and ANSI N45.2-1971 by allow
ing NCRs to be closed prior to corrective action being 
completed. This item remains open until BNP-QCP-10.4 has 
been revised to reflect upper-tier requirements.  

4. R-84-09-BLN-04, Evaluation of "Offsite-Generated" NCRs 

This item concerned the "evaluation" of offsite-generated 
ICKs allowed by DP-QCP-10.4 sad QAP-15.1. The "evaluation" 
allowed by these procedures appeared to violate upper-tier 
I uiraemets by not requiring that site NCRs be issued to 
track items received onsite with offsite-generated MCRs.  
ISRS reconmended that the site perform a review to detemine 
if any items with offsite-generated 1C0s had bees received 
aad that nonconfomance reports be Laitiated for items not 
covered by site MNCR. This review has been completed and 
documented by CRs 2975 aad 3063. This action appears 
adequate.
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NSRS also recommended that QAP 15.1 and BNP-QCP-10.4 be 
revised to require the site to initiate NCRs to track offsite
generated NCRs. QAP 15.1 had been revised by Addendum 1, 
dated December 3, 1984, to revision 11. BNP-QCP-10.4 was 
revised to incorporate this reqLirement on March 13, 1985.  
This item is closed.  

V. PERSONNEL CONTACTED

Name Organization/Job Title

D. Bedford 
E. Campbell 
M. Clea 
T. Drouhard 
C. Mann 
Haroney 
L McCollum 
R. Palatinus 
D. Rose 
D. Thornton 
T. Whittle 
L. Williams

FEU/Mechancial Engineer 
MSU/Supervisor 
HSU/Inspector 
MEB/Chemical Engineer 
NLU/Supervisor 
HSU/Group Leader 
IEU-A/Supervisor 
HEB/Chemical Engineer Supervisor 
PTU/Supervisor 
FEU/Supervisor 
NLU/Supervisor, Acting 
NLS/Supervisor

VI. DOCUMENTS REVIEWED 

1. Regulatory Guide 1.28, "Quality Assurance Program Requirements 
(Design and Construction)" RO, 6/7/72 

2._ ,JASI N45.2-1971, "Quality Assurance Program Requirements for 
Nuclear Power Plants" 

3. ANSI N45.2.1-1973, "Cleaning of Fluid Systems and Associated 
Components During Construction Phase of Nuclear Power Plants" 

4. Topical Report - TVA - TR75.IA, "Quality Assurance Program Des
cription for Design, Construction, and Operation," R8, 10/19/84 

5. General Construction Specification G-39, "Cleaning During Fab
rication of Fluid Randling Components," R8, 2/11/85 

6. Specification Revision Notice SRN-G-39-11, dated 1/31/85 

7. Construction Specification N4W-891, "Chemical Cleaning 
Instructions for Piping Sys*ems for Bellefonte Nuclear 
Plant," I5, 6/7/85 

8. Quality Assurance Procedure (QAP)-15.1 "Reporting and 
Correcting Nonconformances," Rl (Addendum 1 and 2), 
10/1/84 

9. TVA drawings IRN-0430-X2-Series
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10. Vendor contract TV42364A, Brewer Engineering Laboratories, 
"Structural Acceptance Test for Primary Containment." 

11. BNP-CTP-6.1, "Cleaning and Flushing of Systems," R5, 2/14/85 

12. BNP-QCP-2.2, "Structural Steel Fabrication," R12, 12/21/84 

13. BNP-QCP-2.3, "Surveillance of Site Contractor-Brewer Engineering 
Laboratories Contract TV 42364A - Structural Acceptance Test 
for Primary Containment," Rl, 3/13/85 and RO, 6/1/77 

14. BNP-QCP-2.15, "Structural Steel Installation," R3, 2/21/85 

15. BNP-QCP-3.9, "Electrical and Instrumentation Panels, Boards, 
and Equipment Includes Internal Wiring and Component Verifi
cation," R6, 4/12/85 

16. BNP-QCP-6.7, "Inspection of HVAC Duct and Mechanical Equipment 
Supports," R14, 3/5/85 

17. BNP-QCP-6.14, "Pipe Rupture and Whip Restraints," R1, 4/11/85 
and RO, 4/23/80 

18. BNP-QCP-10.4, "Control of Nonconformances," R12, 3/13/85 

19. BNP-QCP-10.39, "Surveillance of Site Contz.c'.or," RO, 3/8/83 

20. Ionconformance Reports: 765, 2564, 2732, 2733, 2795, 2807, 
2811, 2839, 2845, 2975, 3063, 3356, 3102, 3432, 3510, 3543, 
3'544, 3545, 3546, 3651, 3717, 3718, 3800, 3871, 3880, 3999, 
4010, 4042, 4102, 4147, 4177, 4197, 4202, 4282 

21. Support Modification Request (SHR)-15285, dated 2/16/84 

22. Procedure revision requests (RR): RR-BIP-612, -540, -9, 
-140, -330, -589, 9, 5, - 545, -551, -578, -603, -589, 
-612, -274 

23. femordandu from D. . ack to L. S. Cox, "Bellefonte Nuclear 
Plant - CONST QAP 15.1, R9 - Reporting and Correcting Non
conformuces - Revision Request BNP-274," dated May 1, 1984 
(qUE 840501 003) 

24. Hemorsand. froa I. 0. Parris to 1. N. Culver, "Bellefoate Nuclear 
Plant (ILN) - Nuclear Safety Review Staff (I888) Review of IlPO 
Finding QP-5.1 - MNSS Report No. 1-84-O09-LN," dated July 31, 1984 
(DOC 84001 006) 

25. Neeorasdu froe L. 8. Cox to C. Boaine, Jr., "Bellefonte Nuclear 
Plant - Ivaluatioe of "Offsite" Geaerated NCR," dated September 
20, 198 (UL 840920 303)



26. Memorandum from C. Bonine, Jr., to W. R. Brown, "Bellefonte 
Nuclear Plant - NSRS Finding R-84-09-BLN," dated November 7, 
1984 (DOC 841107 001) 

27. Memorandum from C. Bonine, Jr., to W. R. Brown, "Bellefonte 
Nuclear Plant - NSRS Finding R-84-09-BLN," dated December 4, 
1984 (DOC 841204 006) 

28. Memorandum fr:r, J. E. Wilkins to L. S. Cox, "Bellrfonte Nuclear 
Plant - CONST QAP 15.1, R9 - Reporting and Correcting Noncon
formances - Revision Request BNP-274," dated December 31, 1984 
(DOC 841231 00) 

29. Memorandum from C. Bonine, Jr., to W. R. Brown, "Belle",nte 
Nuclear Plant - NSRS Report No. R-84-09-BLN," dated January 
18, 1985 (DOC 850117 012) 

30. Memorandum from T. McCollum to Those Listed, "Bellefonte 
Nuclear Plant - Flushing," dated February 19, 1985 

31. Memorandum from A. W. Rogers to J. T. McGehee, "Evaluation of 
Corrective Action Taken-Deviation Report COO-A-84-0001-D11," 
dated March 5, 1985 (C03 850305 200) 

32. Memorandum from C. Bonine, Jr., to i. R. Brown, "Bellefonte 
Nuclear Plant - NSRS Finding R-84-09-BLN-04 - Review of 
Offsite-Generated NCRs," dated April 5, 1985 (C01 850405 005) 

33. Memorandum from R. A. Pedde to L. S. Cox and G. Wadewitz, 
*- -•Identifying, Documenting, Reporting, and Correcting Non

conforming Items and Activities," dated April 17, 1985 (CO1 
850417 009) 

34. Memorandum from D. T. Drouhard to Mechanical Engineering Branch 
Files, "Interpretation of ANSI 845.2.1 - Telecon with Jack Hicks 
- Subcommittee Chairman," dated April 22, 1985 (BV4 850422 005) 

35 Memorandum from E. G. Beasley to Quality Management Staff Files, 
"Office of Construction (OC) Meeting on Identification, Docu
mentation, Reporting, and Correcting Conditions Adverse to 
Quality," dated May 1, 1985 (905 850501 001) 
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